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there was no gathering of idlers at the
ROOSEVELTMESSAGE READ

IN CONGRESS
"- -

BOTH HOUSES RECEIVE PRESI-DEBT'- S

COMMUNICATION

r ON CUBA.

t i-

colliery to annoy the workmen. f
An unsuccessful attempt was .maae

last night to start up the pumps in $he
collieries of the" Susqlehanna Qaai
company at Nanticoke. ;

The strike drags along without ,
any j

change. Information from all parts of j

me striite- - Effected territory snows xne
situation to be quiet --today. President
Mitchell had nothing to ve out of any
importance regarding the anthracite
strike. He said the strike was neatly
complete in West Virginia. , r

EnGIN EER ROB'T LEE
r.--

. MEETSJ3 DEATH

Engine. Derailed, Fell Over
i
on His Body, Crushing Him
to Death-- A Track Bending
Tool Caused the Trouble

The east (bound local freight train
jtwaa ucimiBa ywsierany nuortuiiis uca4
Mud Cut while going at full speed down
Black Mountain. 'Robert Lee was kill-

ed after he had jumped from his en-

gine. He met his death by the engine
turning over on. his body and, crushing
him. Fireman Walter Brown jumped
and received only a slight jolting.

A track bender, which is supposed to
have toeen left by the section gang,
caused. the wreck. It was lying- - across
the rail. Five cars were derailed as
the result. .

Mr. Lee lived at Spencer and leaves a
wife and two children. When the en--

ON RECIPROCITY
j

A MESSAGE SENT TO CONGRESS
FAVORING TARIFF CONCESS-ION- S

TO CUBA,n

Quotes President McKinley in
Support of His Attitude Tow-- j

ard the New Republic.

ALSO AN APPEAL FROM

DDTCTncvrT datmiv rnuiiA j

'

ROOSEVELT ASKS FOR A "STEADY
I

CONTINUITY OF POLICY" TO- -

WARD THE PEOPLE WE HAVE

FREED A TRIBUTE TO THE
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT OF
CUBA.

Washington, June 13. After 'talking
? .Tt- - 1 - V l j"?J?' ?Tes?- - v.ijS v uwau iTCiyj wiijr , rrtjisiaenc
Roosevelt today determined to send a
message to congress reaffirming his at-
titude on the subject. The President
has earnestly considered the matter for
several days and stated that the action
of the anti-reciproc- ity republican sena-
tors yesterday in deciding to hold outagainst the nolfrvv advrwi.tAfi hv a ma.

w me new repuonc. j.l nas
j'uceu ptMi-bte- out to xne president that
ihis warmest political surDort is in the

OESTREIU
M O.

'

' ,. .. S ' j

Sale of

Tailor Made
Suit3 and
Skirts

"
,

1 '

At $5.98
Alxmt 50 ladies' tailor made

suits, regular prices were from

$15 to $22.50 to close out 'qulefc,

Monday's price the suit $5.98.

At $7.98
Ladies tailor made suits, reg-

ular prices were from $22.50 to

$35 the suit, to close out quick

Monday, price the suit, $7.98.

The skirt or jacket separately

would be worth more, la tact

double the price: of suit.

We also call attention to our

extensive line of silk and wool

dress skirts 'which we hare

marked down for this sate.

gine first left the track he jumped jority of the party did not influence
and was standing unharmed when the the president in the least in deciding to
engine' turned over and fell on him. transmit the message to congress to-N- o.

11 was delayed several hours owing day- - The president's action was influ-t- o

the accident. Conductor Thomas enced b?jr the broad question of the duty
Wakefield was in charge of the freight i fxthe Unit! Stastea in Cuba and of

section of country ' where there is the ! 811 ostantial tariff concessions. Cuba is
greatest opposition to reciprocity, the j

21X1 independent republic but a republic
west arid northwest, and that he should I whteh has assumed certain special db-rem-ain

content with the stand he had Mentions as regards her international
taken without asserting his iviews in a ! position in complience with our request,
special -- message. However he decided 1 ask for er certain special economic
not to hesitate v .concessions in return; these economic

11 further known that he told his
fri?n "V" rit re-

fjS J1 a V0"1 to3taa to
.j1?3 his warmest suppOrters,

inut ile, felt it not to be in keenine-- with
of

chief executive to aonger remain silent
orithis subject and thereby give an op-- pave kept faitn a&soiuteay- - It is earn-portuni- ty

for false speculation as to estly to be hoped that we twill Complete&CoOestreicher

train. .

WALLER TALKS OF

GN SMITHS ORDER

San Francisco June 13 Mai or L W -'

T. Waller, United States marine corps,
was by far the most interesting peW
age to reach here on the transport

r lC:t t. l.
JZTi , rXi-A,S- O

Ninth" infantry; into port. He expressed
emphatic views ire the anajtter of the
war in the Philippines. MYou can't stop
the revolution in the Philippines unless .you take the severest measures," said
Major WaKer. . "I cannot describe the
fearful condition in which we found
some of the bodies of men under my
command who were murdered toy in-
surrectionists.

"I received both verbal and written
orders firOm General Jacob Smith to
kill all insurrectionists who wer.e
caught armed or who refused to sur
render, i

"It was the only thing that could be
done. I have fought in every country
in the world 'but Australia," said Major
Waller, "tout Saanar well, hell is a
winter- resort compared to Samar." ;

At the mention of the report that
General Jacob Smith had ordered him
to convert the island into a howling
wilderness. They tried to make it that
for us, but we made it a howling wil- -

,t!r;ss . HI6' m

:
!

-- want any more or it ' was asicea. '

his attitude.
The situation in the senate regard-- ,

ing the Cuban reciprocity bill was to--
day indicated by a continued deadlock,
There was no conference between the
opposing factions and the members of
the common committee said they did
not know as one would toe necessary
They stated that the Cuban committee
would report the reciprocity todll after'a caucus of republicans and let the

. m. . .

suuuia Be-nm- ae wnicn will guarantee fus against this possibulty, withouthaving-- recourse to a measure of doubt-- flful policy, such as a bounty in the
form of a rebate.

"The question as to which if any of
the different schedules of the tariffought most aroperly to toe revised does
not enter into this matter in any way i

or shape. We are concerned with get- -'
ting a fHendly rechrocal arrangement
with Cuba. This arrangement applies
to ail tne articles that Cuba grows or
produces. It is not in our power to de
termine what these articles shall be;
and any " discussion of the tariff as it
affects special schedules, oricountrij

(the subject matter to which i caii your ,

at"T of our citizens onnose the
lowering of the tariff on Cuban pro-
ducts, Just as three years ago they op-
posed the admission of the Hawaiian
islands, lest free trade with them
might ruin : certain of our interests
here. In the actual event their fears

'"vu.iw.4seies as regaras mwau ana
their apprehensions as to the. damage
to any industry of our awn because of
tne proposed measure frf rap vrvrrr i f t7

With Ouiha SPfm t" me niiallv haoolaoa
In my judgment, no American indust-
ry- will be hurt, and many American
industries will foe benefited by the pro-
posed ac tion. It is to our advantage as
a nation that the growing Cuban , mar of
ket should be controlled toy American. A
producers. lThe

J "The events following the war with(Spain and the prospective building of by
' the Isthmian ana.l.
j that we must take in the future a far
greater interest than ever in what
happens throughout the West Indies,
Central America and. the adjacent
coasts and water. We expect Cuba to
treat us on an exceptional footing po-
litically, and we should put her in the
same exceptional position economically.
The proposed action is in line with the
course we have pursued as regards all
the islands with which we have been
brought into relations of varying inti-
macy by the Spanish war. Porto Rico
and Hawaii have been included within
our tariff lines, to their great .benefit
as well as ours, and iwithout any of
the feared detriment to our own indus-
tries.

"The Philippines, which stand in a a
different relation, have (been granted

concessions to benefit us as well as her.
, There are few brighter pages in Mstory

XfnT Hv,?toe past lour
- years. On her behalf we wage a war
:of.:which main
i Indignation against oppression and we

in the same spirit the record so well
begun and shdw in our dealings with
Cuba, that steady continuity of -- policy
which it is essential for our nation to
establish in foreign affairs if we desire
to pNay well our part as a world-powe- r,

We are a 'wealthyand powerful nation;
i Cuba is a young nation, still weak, and
owes to us her birth, whose whole fu
ture, whose very life, must depend on
ur attitude towards, her.

(difficult road of self-governi- ng inde- -
Pendence. I ask this aid for her be--

i cause she is weak, because she needs
I it; because we have already aided her;
I ask that open-hande- d help of a kind
which a self-respecti- ng people can ac
cept, be given to Cuba, for the very
reason that we have given her such

'help in the past. Our soldiers fought
to give her freedom; and lor three years

I our representatives, civil and military,
! have toiled unceasingly, facing dis
ease of a peculiarly sinister and, ratal
type, with patient and uncomplaining
fortitude, to teach her how to use
aright her new freedom. Never in his
tory has any. alien country been thus
administered, with such high integrity
of purpose, such wise judgment and
such a single-hande- d devotion to .the
country's interests. Now I ask that
the Cubans be given all possible chance
to use to the best advantage the free
dom of which Americans have such
rieht to ibe croud and for which so
many American liyes have been sacri- -

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
"White House, June 13, 1902."

DAUGHTER OF R, E. LEE

ARRESTED III VIRGINIA

CHARGED WITH VIOLATING THE
i s,
I "JIM CROW" LAW Mloo

EXPLANATION.
Richmond, June 15. General Robert

E. Lee's daughter. Miss Mary Curtiss
Lee, was arrested at Alexandria this
evening, charged with violating the
"Jim - Crow . law, ? wbieh -- prohibits
whites from riding in cars intended for- -

"U(ca Tm larstft

ltold the police she boarded the rear car
, being ignorant of the law, and refused
to move when reqiestea Dy xne con-

ductor to do so. She was released on
her ownrrecognisance and wUL appear
tomorrow .

- . i

BIIIGHAM SCHOOL'S I08TH

YEAR CLOSED YESTERDAY

The 108th year of the Bingham scbf
I closed yesterday, xne aneuoauw?,

since the school has been in A j6i
mnivnrla wflRterrfav as has beeaV the

j usual uusluiu: uii uie ixxsi. j--j v. .j. i.u
f school;- - P Many of the students left on
Hhe afternoon trains for their homes.

' seems', proper;' that Hhe bed of a
lakeshould.be covered ,wun a. sneet oi

SCORE HURT,

NONE KILLED

PHILADELPHIA LEATHER WORKS

BURNED, ENTAILING A MIL-

LION DOLLARS LOSS.

lames spread Rapidly and In'
mates of Building Were Res
cued with Ladders.

MANY KNOCKED DOWN

.AND BRUISED IN RUSH

Philadelphia, June 13. No lives were
lost in the burning- - of the Novelty
Leather works today. First reports
had many dozen killed, but the roll call

employes showed all accounted for.
score of men and girls were Injured.

flflm snrpn.d r rnnlfllv hot A

was necessary to rescue ' the Inmate
ladders. v

There were five hundred employed ln v
the building, 300 of whom were women.
n the rush to escape many were '

knocked down and bruised. About a .

dozen leaped to the ground, tout broken i

ribs were the worst Injuries received.- -

The works, which were owned by Ros- -
enblah & Co., were destroyed and a
school house and a dozen other build-
ings damaged. The loss iwas a bun-- -

dred thousand dollars.

NEGRO CONFESSES TO

ASSAULT ON MRS. GARDNER
New Oreans, June 13. Will Dantzler,
negro arrested at Hattlesburg for

passing a stolen check, has confessed
that he is the man who raped Mrs.
Ed Gardner Saturday. For thlsas- -
sault another negro, Walter Bankhead,
was arrested and identified by Mrs.
Gardner's husband. He only escaped
ynching by the governor ordering out

troops n ttfSftr3
Daptzler has been removed to jail at

Jackson to prevent lynching.

Souvenirs
In Gold and

Silver

OUR STOCK CONTAINS

MANY BEAUTIFUL
i

PIECES OP GOLD AND

SILVER WHICH WILL

RECALL PLEASANT

MEMORIES OF ' TOUR

VISIT TO ASHEVILLE.

YOUR NAME, OR

THAT OF. A FRIEND,

MAY - BE iENGRAVED

THEREON IF YOU

WISH.

WE XNVITE YOU TO

COMB IN AND LOOK

AROUND. v

Arthur ML Field

Company
Leading Jewelers,

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Pratt's Food
For Horses aod Cattle.

121b, bag, 75c.

Also

Fraff Poultry Pood
Barge size, 25c.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for "Wood's Seeds.

F6 i R c n f
3 desirable furnished houses
,:n aiontiora avenue, au
modern conyeniences Choic- -
est location in the citv. Be

A. naA ihani fiaftM fAflt

H. E GRAtlT & SOW
,- aXyv Aika

J

IH

i 11
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beet sugar men take the responsibility I ask that we help her as she strug-o- f
oassinsr the house ibill df thev so d- - gles upwards along the painful and

President Roosevelt's Signature
Attached to the Rivers and
Harbors Bill.

SENATE LISTENS CLOSELY

TO RECIPROCITY MESSAGE!

HOUSE PASSED SENATE BILLx TO
I

ESTABLISH FUND FOR RECLA-- j

MATION AND IRRIGATION OF
LANDS IN SEVENTEEN STATES.

v

"Washington, June 13. The rivers
and harbors bill was signed ' by the
president today!

Washington, June 13. The house by a
vote of 146 to 55 passed the senate trill
to, establish a fund for reclamation
and irrigation of lands lying in sevent-
een- states and territories. President
Roosevelt's . message urging reciprocal
arrangements. with Ouba was read and
referred to the committee on ways and
means.

Washington, June 1?. Today was
comparatively an off day in the senate
The isthmian canal bill was not dis-
cussed. The most important incident of
the session was the receipt of the mes-
sage of the president urging reciprocity
with Cuba.

Senators on both sidea of the chamber
paid the closest attention to the read- -

j ing of the message. It was a conserv-
ative, non-partis- an document. Some

! surprise was expressed that no refer
ence was made to the factional fight
among the republicans.

At the conclusion of the reading Mr.
Dietrich, radical beet sugar senator,
arose to jimake some remarks ibut was
shut off by a motion to go into execu-
tive session. Aside from this several
unimportant bills, were, discussed s with-ou- t"

!" "action. ; '

ALABAMA TOWN ALMOST

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Alexander City, Ala., June 13. This

town was almbst wholly burned today.
Two banks, two hotels, several livery
stables, two dozen stores, the depots
telegraph office, and a dozen residences
were burned. Many 'people are des-
titute. The loss is over half a million
dollars.

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION

DECLARED SUCCESSFUL

London, June 13. The newspapers
print a statement issued toy the local
Venezuelan revolutionary committee
sayting the revolution in Venezuela has
succeeded. The committee toelieived that
the insurgents have already captured
Caracas. German warships have been
ordered to Iaguayra. r
EXCITEMENT REIGNS IN

PANTHER CREEK VALLEY

Taimaq.ua, Pa., June 13. All last
night the Panther creek-valle- waa in
a state of excitement. Large delega-
tions of striking miners visited the
home of non-uni- on men and warned
them not to go to work in the morning.
Today it is .claimed the pumps of five
collieries in the valley jare not run- -
ning. The striking men here are en
deavoring to induce all Tradesmen 10
the carpenters, machinists and mould-
ers. Feeling is at a. very high pitch
and the people are in a state of appre-
hension.

ctrnii-ooKa Pa' . June 13. For- the
first tfane this week there was no dem
rknotT-suHoi- in the vicinity of the Le--
hlgh' Valley companies colliery at

jrmreyea today. The efforts of the
strike leaders to have the men keep
the foeace have been successful and

-

Our automatic blue flame Oil Stove
win imaJc your kitchen coanrormDie
during the" coming hot days X H.
Law, 85 Patton avenue.

r$s Glasses
MM

1 Come to us and we will teU you jurt
wliajt your eyes need, iree oi coarse. r

Optician ' .

-- 64 Patton avenue, opposite Postoflce.

RENLT
Central . w.w.ayenue....

I7Sm house, French .40.00
Haywood street . 25.00.

10 room house,
. 7 room house, btarnes

.

avc
bouse for $35.00 per-tnont- n.

jieiore-uy- :

;n;or adaress. , ;

-- : Phone t2t.

iii scuiug iuj uc an uiu Liiau. i js enduring welfare is to be as-iow- ."

His face relaxed. "I'm in my sured. The greatest blessing which can
fiftieth year; besides, they surrender- - come to Cuba is the restoration of her

eired.
" 'It is important that our relatione

with this people (or Cuba) shall be of
the most friendly character and our
commercial relations close and recipro- -
cal. We have accepted a trust, the ful- -
nllment of which, calls for the stern-- -
est integrity of purpose and the exer--
cise of the highest wisdom. The new
Cuba yet to arise from the ashes of
the past must needs toe .bound to us by

"
ties of singular intimacy and strength

agricultural and industrial prosperity.'
'Yesterday, June 12, I received, toy

cable, from the American minister in
. .T i i 1 ivuoa, a most earnest appeal irum

:fiae OT 'TTtV ' "TJJTr1
The granting of reciprocity with

Trmhw. ta a nm-ruvsltlrv- nxrhimh stands fn
tirely alone. The reasons for it far
outweigh those for granting refcipro- -
city with any other nation, and are en--
tirely consistent with preserving intact
the protective system under wnicn tnis
country nas tnrwen eu manvciwiy .
The present tariff : law was Resigned to
TvVTv-v- f a ir A rvrvf t rr rf"'rrriVr"' Trreduction on the ground that the sub--
stantial (benefit would not go to the
agricultural producer of sugar, twit

'would inure to the American sugar re--
nners.

"In ny judgment .provision can and

Investment
Inpoperty

51 Fatton Avenue,

A

Good
Grindstone

article albout aIs a necessary

farm, or where edged tools are

used. We have all sizes ol stones

with or without (frames at prfces

ranging from1........'

.

50c to $5 00

Asheville
Hardware Go.
ON' THE SQUARE.

WHY
ShQuld you have us do lour Kodak .

finishing? .
x v.,. wv nA , renntation !

v.var imir to makec: v lucm.c Liiai ww "
photographs. ..v":

(2d.) We gtre yoiuvfwwk: the same
careful attention that "we sire ; oar own
and get the best there --to, la yw,
ative. , , i ' f - --j-

(3d.) We charge oo jnre ihan ym
pay Inferior workmen . .. -

BROCK & KOONCE
Btudio 67 South. Uaia street.

The I. X. LDepaFment Sfore.
AS SIMPLE AS A D C .

Bigger values, lower prices,
novelties, larger varieties, troniper
leaders is what It means to buy,
I X L. This is a lesson that hunoreas
have learned with profl" and pleasure
in the school of exoerVnce.-- ' ,: : ,

The I X. L. Department-Stor-
Piionel07. 22 Patton. Aye.

If von mant n. cood house furnished
iwith horse and buggy in West Asheville
see Hiram Lindsey.

FOR .

5 room house S. Main St., ,. .. $12,50.,
7 room house,-Atkin- s St.T, . f.
4 room house, Philip street,,' ft.; . .10.00;
R 'BnHiwf- - efiaaf 14.00." iiruuu Alluse, iiaucruwyvvit

Elcht room "completely; urnished
ing or renting houses n Asfteyllle, call

ed, and It's all over. It's always all
over v hen they surrender In the Philip--
ptoes." A sarcastic smile revived un- -
der his military mustache. -

"Have you anything to say, major,
regarding your courtmartial o the
charge of executing Samar natives
WltnOUt trial I

"The charge against me which," he
said, "was murder. Yes, one plain word

murder, and as for having anything
to say about the courtmartial of course .

have. I objected to being court- -
martialed; it was not done at my
pleasure; I was not consulted on the ;

matter; I was simply courtmarHaled.
I know who caused that courtmartial;
1 know who (brought it forward; I
know who was at the back of it all,
and "Washington knows as much.' .

JiiXercising norees twiore a. race iingui- -

be called a. pre-ambl- e. I
I

Money talks, but a little scare causes
it to shut up tight.

Penny Photos at the Tent, College St.

- Delicious ice cream soda, all flavors,
10c. Grant's Pharmacy. tf.

Biltmore Butter, 35c pound.' Phone 68.
tf.

Splendid mountain pasture in the
Vanderbilt preserve for cow. 50o per
head per month. Apply Forest Depert-me-nt

Bittmore Estate. , -

Bakes a .Bread,;speciaIb
radapted for Sandwiches
You get it at :.

Phbnefi83 r V 4 '26 So. r Main .St. ;;

!

- licg lues, tuiu w "
Twelve rOOITl tene- - i passenger on tiie- - Washington

& Mwmt Vernon railroad. She
mAni V,n,1CA 111 rCbpCCl-
able netgnDornooa
paying 2o per cent on
price : asked, $1006.
This price includes
two vacant lots adjoin- -

. - . --
v-l

& . . ' . --n
T lii it lrjl r 1 1 IT! -- . ivi WCI1.AWDonnre wasuiuti uu uis.

'
;
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worth investigating.
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-

Heal estate and Xlentlns Ajrentat
U Paragon Bufldlnx. X'y IU3AIi ESTTTJ AQJSiNx-o-

,
.
. ...


